Allograft-specific cytokine profiles associate with clinical outcome after islet cell transplantation.
Islet cell transplantation can cure type 1 diabetes, but allograft rejection and recurrent autoimmunity may contribute to decreasing insulin independence over time. In this study we report the association of allograft-specific proliferative and cytokine profiles with clinical outcome. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained of 20 islet recipients. Cytokine values in mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC) were determined using stimulator cells with graft-specific HLA class II. Qualitative and quantitative cytokine profiles were determined before and after islet transplantation, blinded from clinical outcome. Cytotoxic T Lymphocyte precursor (CTLp) assays were performed to determine HLA class I alloreactivity. Allograft-specific cytokine profiles were skewed toward a Th2 or regulatory (Treg) phenotype after transplantation in insulin-independent, but not in insulin-requiring recipients. IFNgamma/IL10 ratio and MLC proliferation decreased after transplantation in insulin-independent recipients (p = 0.006 and p = 0.01, respectively). Production of the Treg cytokine IL10 inversely correlated with proliferation in alloreactive MLC (p = 0.008) and CTLp (p = 0.005). Production of IL10 combined with low-MLC reactivity associated significantly with insulin independence. The significant correlation between allograft-specific cytokine profiles and clinical outcome may reflect the induction of immune regulation in successfully transplanted recipients. Islet donor-specific IL10 production correlates with low alloreactivity and superior islet function.